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No. 1983-89

AN ACT

HB 533

Amendingthe actof March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relatingto
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsubjectsof
taxationand imposingtaxes thereon;providing proceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersandimposingdutiesuponthe Department
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”furtherprovid-
ing for the capital stock-franchisetax; andfurther providingfor penaltieson
theutilities gross receiptstax; andclarifying certainprovisionsin themutual
thrift institutionstax.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section601 of the actof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
asthe TaxReformCodeof 1971,isamendedtoread:

Section601. [Valuationof CapitalStock.—Hereafter,exceptin thecase
of corporationsof the first class,nonprofit corporations,andcooperative
agricultural associationsnot having capital stock and not conductedfor
profit, banks,savingsinstitutions,title insurance,or trustcompanies,build-
ing and loan associations,and insurancecompanies,it shall bethe duty of
every corporationhavingcapitalstock,everyjoint-stockassociation,limited
partnership,and everycompanywhatsoever,now or hereafterorganizedor
incorporatedby or underanylawsof this Commonwealth,andof everycor-
poration,joint-stockassociation,limited partnership,andcompaoywhatso-
ever,now or hereafterincorporatedor organizedby or underthe law of any
otherstateor territoryof the United States,or by the United States,or by
any foreign government,anddoingbusinessin and liable to taxationwithin
this Commonwealthor having capitalor propertyemployedor usedin this
Commonwealthby or in the nameof any limited partnershipor joint-stock
association,company,or corporationwhatsoever,associationor associa-
tions, copartnershipor copartnerships,personor persons,or in any other
manner,to makeannuallya reportin writing to theDepartment-ofRevenue
on a form or formsto beprescribedandfurnishedby it setting-ftrth 4is addi-
tion to anyotherinformationrequiredby theDepartmentof Revenue:

First. The amountof its capitalstock at the closeof theyear for which
report is made, togetherwith the highestseJlingpricepershare,and the
averagesellingpricethereofduringsaidyear.

Second. Its debtaccount.
Third. Its income account, togetherwith the disposition of any net

income,anditsprofit andlossstatement.
Fourth. Its generalbalancesheet.
Fifth. Its real estateand tangiblepersonalproperty,if any, ownedand

permanentlylocatedoutsideof theCommonwealth,andvalueof the same;
andthevalueof theproperty,if any,exemptfromtaxation.
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Sixth. A valuationandappraisal,in themannerhereinafterprovided,of
the capitalstock of the said corporation,company,joint-stockassociation,
or limited partnership,at its actualvaluein cashasit existedat thecloseof
theyearfor whichthereportis made.

The affidavit of two of theofficers of suchcorporation,limited partner-
ship, joint-stock associationor company,shall be attachedto said report.
Suchaffidavit shall be in theform requiredby the Departmentof Revenue,
but shall state,in additionto any otheravermentsrequiredby the depart-
ment, that,with fidelity andaccordingto the bestof their knowledgeand
belief, the affiantshaveestimated,valuedandappraised,as shown in said
report, the capitalstockof thesaid corporationat its actualvaluein cashas
it existedatthecloseof theyearforwhich reportis made;takinginto consid-
eration, first, the averagewhich said stock sold for during the year; and
second,the priceor vaiueindicatedor measuredby net earningsor by the
amountof profit madeandeitherdeclaredin dividends,expended--in-better-
ments,orcarriedinto thesurplusorsinkingfund; and third, theactualvalue
indicatedor measuredby considerationof the intrinsic valueof its tangible
propertyandassets,andof thevalueof its goodwill and franchisesandpriv-
ileges,as indicatedby the materialresultsof their exercise,taking also into
considerationtheamountof its indebtedness.

The timefor filing annualreportsmaybeextended;taxpayersmaybeper-
mitted to file their annualand tentativereportson a fiscal yearbasis;the
procedurein case the Departmentof Revenueis not satisfiedwith the
appraisementmadeby the officers of the taxpayer,and the penaltiesfor
failing to file reportsandpaytaxesshallbeasprescribedby law.] Definitions
andReports.—(a) Thefollowing words,termsandphraseswhen usedin
thisArticle VIshallhavethemeaningascribedtothemin this section,except
wherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

“Averagenetincome.” Thesumofthenet incomeor loss/oreachofthe
currentand immediatelyprecedingfouryears, dividedbyfive. If the entity
hasnotbeenin existencefor a period0/fiveyears, the averagenetincome
shall be the averagenet incomefor thenumberofyearsthat the entityhas
actually beenin existence.In computingaveragenet income,lossesshallbe
enteredas computed,but in no caseshall averagenet incomebe lessthan
zero. Thenetincomeor lossof the entityfor any taxableyearshall be the
amountsetforth as incomeper bookson theincometax return filedby the
entity with the FederalGovernmentfor such taxableyear, or if no such
return is made,as wouldhavebeensetforth hadsucha return beenmade,
subject,however,in eithercaseto anycorrectionthereof,forfraud, evasion
or error. In thecaseofanyentitywhichhasan investmentin anothercorpo-
ration, thenetincomeor lossshall becomputedon an unconsolidatedbasis
exclusive0/thenetincomeor loss0/suchothercorporation.

“Capital stock.” Thecapitalstockofan entityandall other interestsin
a domesticorforeigncorporation.
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“Capital stockvalue.” Theamountcomputedpursuantto thefollowing
formula:one-halftimesthesumoftheaveragenetincomecapitalizedatthe
rateofnineandone-halfpercentplusseventy-fivepercentof-net-worth,the
algebraicequivalentofwhichis

.5 X (averagenet income!.095 + (.75) (net worth))
“Department.” TheDepartment0/Revenue.
“Domestic entity.” Everycorporationhavingcapital stock,everyjoint-

stockassociation,limited partnershipandeverycompanywhatsoever,now
orhereafterorganizedor incorporatedbyorunderanylawsof~the-Common--
wealth,otherthancorporationsofthefirstclass,nonprofitcorporationsand
cooperativeagricultural associationsnot havingcapital stock andnot con-
ducted/orprofit, banks,savingsinstitutions, title insuranceor trustcompa-
nies, buildingandloan associationsand insurancecompaniesis a domestic
entity.

“Entity.” Anydomesticorforeignentity.
“Foreign entity.” Every corporation, joint-stock association,limited

partnershipand companywhatsoever,now or hereafterincorporated or
organizedby or underthe law of any otherstateor territory of the United
States,orby the UnitedStates,orbyorunderthelawofanyforeigngovern-
ment,anddoingbusinessin andliable to taxationwithintheCommonwealth
orhavingcapitalorpropertyemployedor usedin theCommonwealthby or
in the nameof anylimited partnershipor joint-stockassociation,copart-
nershipor copartnerships,personorpersons,or in any othermannerdoing
businesswithin andliable to taxationwithin the Commonwealthother than
nonprofitcorporations,banks,savingsinstitutions, title insuranceor trust
companies,building and loan associationsand insurancecompaniesis a
foreignentity.

“Holding company.” Anycorporation (i) at leastninetypercentofthe
grossincomeofwhichfor the taxableyearis derivedfrom dividends,inter-
est,gainsfromthesale, exchangeor otherdispositionofstockor securities
and the rendition ofmanagementand administrativeservicesto subsidiary
corporations, and (ii) at leastsixtypercentofthe actual valueofthe total
assetsof whichconsistsofstocksecuritiesor indebtednessofsubsidiarycor-
porations.

“Net worth.” Networth shallbe thesumoftheentity’sissuedandout-
standingcapital stock,surplusandundividedprofitsasper bookssetforth
for theclose0/suchtaxyearontheincometaxreturnfiledby theentitywith
theFederalGovernment,or if no suchreturn ismade,aswouldhavebeenset
forth hadsuchreturnbeenmade,subject,however,in eithercasetoanycor-
rection thereof/orfraud, evasionor error. In the caseof any entity which
hasinvestmentsin the commonstockof othercorporations,the net worth
shall be the consolidatednet worth ofsuchentity computedin accordance
with generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.Networthshall in no casebe
lessthanzero.

“Processing.” Thefollowing activities when engagedin as a business
enterprise:
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(1) The cooking or freezing of fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsorpoultry, whenthepersonengagedin suchbusinesspack-
agessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersforwholesaledistribution.

(2) Thescouring, carbonizing,cording, combing,throwing, twisting or
winding of naturalor syntheticfibers,or the spinning,bleaching, dyeing,
printing or finishingofyarnsor fabrics, whensuchactivitiesareperformed
prior tosaletotheultimateconsumer.

(3) Theelectroplating,galvanizing,enameling,anodizing, coloring, fin-
ishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in the
processofmanufacturing.

(4) Therolling, drawingorextruding0/ferrousandnonferrousmetals.
(5) Thefabricationfor saleofornamentalor structuralmetalor metal

stairs, staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings (not includingfabrication
workdoneat theConstructionsite).

(6) Thepreparationofanimalfeedorpoultryfeedforsale.
(7) Theproduction,processingand bottling ofnonalcoholicbeverages

for wholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingofanimalsfor meatto besoldor to be

usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,and thepreparationofmeatpro-
ducts,includinglard, tallow, grease,cookingandinedibleoilsfor wholesale
distribution.

(9) Theoperationof a sawmill or planing mill for the production of
lumberor lumberproductsforsale.

(10) Themillingforsaleofflourormealfromgrains.
(11) Thepublishingof books,newspapers,magazinesor otherperiod-

icals, printing andbroadcastingradio and televisionprogramsby licensed
commercialoreducationalstations.

(12) Theprocessingofusedlubricatingoils.
(13) Theblending,rectificationorproductionbydistillation orotherwise

of akohol or akoholic liquors, except the distillation of alcohol from
byproductsofwinemakingfor thesolepurposeoffortifyingwine.

(14) Thesalvaging,recyclingor reclaimingofusedmaterialsto berecy-
cledintoamanufacturingprocess.

“Researchanddevelopment.” Theactivitiesrelating to the discoveryof
newandthe refinementofknownsubstances,products,processes,theories
andideas,butnot includingactivitiesdirectedprimarily to theaccumulation
oranalysisofcommercial,financialor mercantiledata.

“Subsidiary corporation.” Any corporation, a majority of the total
issuedandoutstandingsharesofvotingstockofwhichareownedby thetax-
payer corporationdirectly or through oneor more interveningsubsidiary
corporations.

(b) It shall be the duty of everydomesticandforeignentity to make
annuallya written report verifiedin accordancewiththerequirements-ofthe
departmenton aform orforms to beprescribedandfurnishedbyit setting
forth the informationrequired. Thetimefor filing annualreportsmay be
extended;an entitymaybepermittedtofile its annualandtentativereports
on afiscalyear basis;theprocedurein casethedepartmentis notsatisfied
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with thereportsfor theentity, andthepenalties/or/ailingtofile reportsand
paytaxesshallbeasprescribedbylaw.

Section2. Section602 of the act, amendedAugust31, 1971 (P.L.362,
No.93), July 20, 1974 (P.L.542, No.186) and July 1, 1978 (P.L.594,
No.114),is amendedtoread:

Section602. Imposition of Tax.—(a) That every domestic [corpora-
tion other thancorporationsof the first class,nonprofitcorporations,and
cooperativeagriculturalassociationsnot having capitalstock andnot con-
ductedfor profit, andeveryjoint-stockassociation,limited partnership,and
company whatsoever,]entity from which a report is required under
section601 hereof, shall be subject to, andpay [into the treasuryof the
Commonwealthannually, through the Departmentof Revenuel to the
departmentannually,a tax at therateof ten mills, upon eachdollarof the
[actual value of its whole capital stock of all kinds, including common,
special, and preferred, as ascertained in the manner prescribed in
section601,]capital stockvalueasdefinedinsection601(a) for the calendar
year 1971 andthe fiscal year beginning in 1971 andeachyear thereafter,
exceptthat anydomestic[corporation,limited partnership,joint-stockasso-
ciationi entity or companysubjectto thetax prescribedhereinmayelectto
computeandpayits tax underandin accordancewith theprovisionsof sub-
section(b) of this section 602: Provided,That theprovisionsof this section
shallnot apply to the taxationof thecapitalstock of [corporations,limited
partnershipsand joint-stock associations]entities organizedfor manufac-
turing, processing,researchor developmentpurposes,which is investedin
and actuallyandexclusivelyemployedin carrying on manufacturing,pro-
cessing,researchor developmentwithin the State,exceptsuch[companies]
entitiesasenjoy andexercisetheright of eminentdomain,but every [corpo-
ration, limited partnershipor joint-stockassociation]entity organizedfor
the purposeof manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentexcept
such[companies]entitiesasenjoy andexercisetheright of eminentdomain
shall paythe Statetax of tenmills hereinprovided,upon suchproportionof
its capitalstock,if any, as maybe investedin any propertyor businessnot
strictly incident or appurtenantto the manufacturing,processing,research
or developmentbusiness,in addition to the local taxesassessedupon its
propertyin the district wherelocated, it being the object of this [proviso]
provision to relieve fromStatetaxationonly so muchof the capitalstockas
is investedpurelyin themanufacturing,processing,researchor development
plantandbusiness.

(b) (1) Every foreign [corporation, joint-stock association,limited
partnership,and companywhatsoever,]entity from which a report is
requiredundersection601 hereof, shallbesubjectto andpay [into thetrea-
sury of the Commonwealthannually,throughthe Departmentof Revenue]
tothedepartmentannually,afranchisetax at therateof tenmills for thecal-
endaryear 1971 and the fiscal year beginningin 1971 andeachyearthere-
after,upon a taxablevalueto be determinedin the following manner.The
[actual value of its whole capital stock of all kinds, including common,
special,andpreferred,]capital stockvalueshallbeascertainedin themanner
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prescribedin section601(a) of this article. The taxablevalueshall then be
determinedby employingthe relevant apportionmentfactors set forth in
Article IV: Provided, That the manufacturing,processing,researchand
developmentexemptions[as] containedundersection602 (a)~shall-also-apply
to foreign corporationsand in determining the relevant apportionment
factors the numerator of the property, payroll, or salesfactors shall not
includeany property,payroll or salesattributableto manufacturing,pro-
cessing,researchor developmentactivitiesin theCommonwealth.

(2) Theprovisionsof this articleshall applyto the taxationof [corpora-
tions, limited partnershipsand joint-stock associations]entitiesorganized
for manufacturing,processing,researchor developmentpurposes,but shall
not apply to such [companies]entitiesas enjoy and exercisethe right of
eminentdomain.

[(c) The term processing,as used in this section, shall meanand be
limitedto thefollowingactivitieswhenengagedin asabusinessenterprise:

(1) The cooking or freezingof fruits, vegetables,mushrooms,fish,
seafood,meatsor poultry, whenthepersonengagedin suchbusinesspack-
agessuchpropertyin sealedcontainersforwholesaledistribution.

(2) The scouring,carbonizing,cording, combing,throwing, twisting or
winding of naturalor syntheticfibers, or the spinning,bleaching,dyeing,
printing or finishing of yarnsor fabrics, whensuchactivitiesare performed
prior tosaletotheultimateconsumer.

(3) The electroplating,galvanizing,enameling,anodizing,coloring,fin-
ishing, impregnatingor heattreatingof metalsor plasticsfor saleor in the
processof manufacturing.

(4) Therolling, drawingorextrudingof ferrousandnonferrousmetals.
(5) The fabricationfor sale of ornamentalor structuralmetalor metal

stairs,staircases,gratings,fire escapesor railings,(not includingfabrication
work doneat theconstructionsite).

(6) Thepreparationof animal feedor poultryfeedfor sale.
(7) The production,processingand bottling of nonalcoholicbeverages

for wholesaledistribution.
(8) Theslaughteringanddressingof animalsfor meatto be soldor to be

usedin preparingmeatproductsfor sale,and the preparationof meatpro-
ducts,includinglard, tallow, grease,cookingand inedible oils for wholesale
distribution.

(9) The operationof a sawmill or planing mill for the productionof
lumberor lumberproductsfor sale.

(10) Themilling for saleof flour ormealfromgrains.
(11) The publishingof books,newspapers,magazinesor otherperiod-

icals, printing and broadcastingradio and televisionprogramsby licensed
commercialoreducationalstations.

(12) Theprocessingof usedlubricatingoils.
(13) Theblending,rectificationor productionby distillationorotherwise

of alcohol or alcoholic liquors, exceptthe distillation of alcohol from by-
productsof wine-makingfor thesolepurposeof fortifying wine.
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(14) The salvaging,recyclingor reclaimingused materialsto berecycled
into amanufacturingprocess.

(d) “Researchanddevelopment”shallmeanactivitiesrelatingto thedis-
coveryof newandtherefinementof knownsubstances,products,processes,
theoriesandideas,but shall not includeactivities directed primarily to the
accumulationoranalysisof commercial,financialor mercantiledataj

(c) Any entitysubjectto a tax imposedby thisarticleshall bepermitted
to electan alternativecapitalstockvalue, whichshall be usedin lieu ofthe
capitalstockvaluedefinedin section601(a)forpurposesofsubsections(a)
and(I,) hereof,forcalendaryears1984, 1985and1986, and/orfiscalyears
beginningin 1984, 1985 and1986. Theelectionshall beavailableto all enti-
ties, subjectto the limitations ofthis subsectionandshall be availablefor
eachsuchyear without regardto whetherthealternativecapitalstockvalue
was electedin any otheryear. For the calendaryear 1984 andfiscalyears
beginning in 1984, the alternativecapital stock valueshall be onehundred
andthirtypercentofthevalue0/suchentity’scapitalstockaswassettledby
the departmentprior to anyapportionmentor exemptionfor the calendar
year1982or thefiscalyearbeginningin 1982.For thecalendaryear1985and
fiscalyearsbeginningin 1985, thealternativecapitalstockvalueshall beone
hundredandthirtypercentofthevalueofsuchentity’scapitalstockaswas
settled by the departmentprior to any apportionmentor exemptionfor the
calendaryear1983or thefiscalyearbeginningin 1983.For thecalendaryear
1986 andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986, the alternativecapital stock value
shallbeonehundredandthfrtypercentofsuchentity’scapital-stockvalueas
wassettledby thedepartmentprior to any apportionmentorexemption-for
thecalendaryear1984or thefiscalyearbeginningin 1984:Provided,That in
no caseshall the tax dueusingthealternativecapitalstockvaluebereduced
more than five hundreddollars ($500) from that obtained by using the
formulasetforth in section601(a), and in no caseshall the tax duebeless
than seventy-fivedollars ($75). The election to usethe alternativecapital
stockvaluefor thecalendaryear1984andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1984shall
belimitedto thoseentitieswhichweresubjecttoa taximposedbythisarticle
for the calendaryear 1982 or fiscalyearsbeginningin 1982, theelectionof
thealternativecapitalstockvaluefor thecalendaryear 1985andfiscalyears
beginningin 1985 shall be limited to entitieswhich were subjectto a tax
imposedby thisarticlefor thecalendaryear1983orfiscalyearsbeginningin
1983andtheelectionto usethealternativecapital stockvaluefor thecalen-
daryear1986andfiscalyearsbeginningin 1986shallbelimitedto thoseenti-
tieswhichweresubjectto a tax imposedby thisarticlefor the calendaryear
1984 or fiscalyearsbeginningin 1984. TheSecretaryof Revenueis hereby
directedto undertakea studyofthe incidenceof thefixed-formulatax on
varioussizesand&vpesofbusinesseswhich incursignificantlygreatertax lia-
bility underthefixedformula. Thefindingsandconclusionsofthesecretary
shall be submittedto the GeneralAssemblynot later than September15,
1986.

[(e)J (d) It shall be the duty of the treasureror otherofficers having
chargeof any [suchcorporation,joint-stockassociation,or limited partner-
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ship] domesticorforeignentity, uponwhich atax is imposedby this section,
to transmitthe amountof [said] tax to the[Departmentof Revenue]depart-
mentwithin thetime prescribedby law: Provided,That for the purposesof
this act interest in limited partnershipsor joint-stock associationsshall be
deemedto becapitalstock,andtaxableaccordingly:Provided,further,That
(corporations,limited partnerships,and joint-stock associations,]entities
liable to a tax underthis section,shallnotbe requiredto payany furthertax
on the mortgages,bonds,andother securitiesownedby themand in which
the wholebodyof stockholdersor members,assuch,havethe entireequita-
ble interestin remainder;but(corporations,limited partnerships,andjoint-
stock associations,]entitiesowning or holding such securitiesas trustees,
executors,administrators,guardians,or in any othermannerthan for the
wholebody of stockholdersor membersthereofas sole equitableownersin
remainder,shallreturnandpaythetaximposedby thisactuponall securities
soownedor heldby them,asin thecaseof individuals.

[(f)] (e) Any holding companysubjectto the capitalstock tax or the
franchisetax imposedby this sectionmay electto compute[said] thecapital
stockor franchisetax by applying the rateof tax of ten mills, upon each
dollar to tenpercentof the[actualvalueof its whole] capital-stockvalue. If
exercised,this electionshall bein lieu of any otherapportionmentor alloca-
tiôn to whichsuchcompanywould otherwisebeentitled.

[The term “holding company” shall meanany corporation (i) at least
ninety percent of thegrossincome of which for thetaxableyearis derived
from dividends,interest,gains from thesaleor otherdispositionof stockor
securitiesand the rendition of managementand administrativeservicesto
subsidiarycorporations,and (ii) at leastsixty percentof the actualvalueof
the total assetsof which consistsof stocksecuritiesor indebtednessof sub-
sidiarycorporations.

Theterm “subsidiarycorporation”shallmeananycorporation,amajor-
ity of the total issuedand outstandingsharesof voting stockof which are
ownedby the taxpayercorporationdirectly or through oneor more inter-
veningsubsidiarycorporations.]

[(g)] 09 Notwithstanding any other provisions contained in this
section602, relatingto the [appraisal,allocation or apportionmentof the
value]computationof the capital stock valueof [a corporation]an entity
subjectto tax in [the] thisCommonwealth[of Pennsylvania],everydomestic
corporationandeveryforeigncorporationregisteredto do businessin Penn-
sylvaniaand (i) whichmaintainsanoffice in Pennsylvaniaand (ii) which has
filed a timely electiontobetaxedasa regulatedinvestmentcompanywith the
FederalGovernment,and (iii) which duly qualifiesto betaxedas-a-reg&ated
investmentcompanyundertheprovisionsof the Internal RevenueCodeof
1954asamended,shallbetaxedasa regulatedinvestmentcompanyandshall
besubjectto thecapitalstockor franchisetax imposedby section 602,which
tax shallbecomputedin thefollowing manner:

(1) The[valueof its] capitalstockvalueshallbedeterminedby addingits
net assetvaluesas of thelastdayof eachmonthduring thetaxableperiodor
yearanddividing thetotalsumby thenumberof monthsinvolved, forwhich
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purposenetassetvaluemeanstheactualmarketvalueof all assetsownedby
suchcorporationwithoutanyexemptionsor exclusions,lessall (of its] liabil-
ities, debtsandotherobligations.

(2) Theproportionof [such]thecapital stockvaluetaxablein this Com-
monwealthat therateof tenmills, shallbedeterminedby applyingto [such]
the capitalstockvaluea fraction, thenumeratorof which is the sumof the
corporation’sgrossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof its own sharesto Pennsylvania
investorsand(ii) salesof its portfolio securitieswhere the ordersfor such
salesare placedwith or creditedto Pennsylvaniaoffices of registeredsecuri-
tiesdealersandthedenominatorof which fraction is thecorporation’stotal
grossreceiptsfrom (i) salesof its own sharesand (ii) salesof its portfolio
securities.Pennsylvaniainvestorsshallmeanindividualsresidingin Pennsyl-
vaniaat the time of the saleor corporationsor otherentitieshavingtheir
principalplaceof businesslocatedin Pennsylvaniaat suchtime.

(3) Any regulatedinvestmentcompanyshall havetheright annually,to
electto computeits capitalstock or franchisetax by applying the-rateof tax
of ten mills, upon eachdollar to ten per centof the capitalstockvalue, as
definedin clause(1) ofthissubsection,of suchcorporation.lfexercisedthis
electionshall be in lieu of any otherapportionmentor allocationto which
suchcorporationwouldotherwisebeentitled.

Section3. Section 1102of theactisamendedto read:
Section 1102. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, VI,

andVII of Article IV areincorporatedby referenceinto thisarticle in sofar
astheyare consistentwith this articleandapplicabletothetax imposedhere-
under. However, notwithstandingthe provisions of subsection(d) of
section403ofthisact, if theofficersofanycorporationsubjectto taxunder
this article shall neglector refuseto makeany reportas herein requiredor
shall knowinglymakeanyfalsereport, thereshall beaddedby thedepart-
mentto thetax determinedto bedueapenaltyoffivepercentoftheamount
oftaxduefor eachmonthor fractionthereofuntil thepenaltyhasreached
twenty-fivepercent,andthereafterat therateofonepercentpermonth.No
suchamountsaddedto thetax shallbearanyinterestwhatsoever.

Section 4. Section 1502(e)of theact, addedDecember1, 1983 (P.L.228,
No.66),isamendedto read:

Section 1502. Imposition;ReportandPaymentof Tax; Exemptions.—

(e) Mutualthrift institutionssubjectto the provisionsof thisarticleshall
beexemptfromall othercorporatetaxesimposedby theCommonwealthfor
Statepurposes~,audi.Suchinstitutions,anysharesofstockin suchinstitu-
tionsandthepropertyofsuchinstitutionsshallbeexemptfromall local tax-
ation imposedby political subdivisionsof this Commonwealthunder the
authorityof the laws of this Commonwealth,excepttaxeson real estateor
transfersthereof.

Section5. This actshall apply to utilities gross receipts taxesdue and
payableon andaftertheeffectivedateof this act. Nothingin thisactshallbe
construedto overridetheprovisionsof section806of theact-ofApril 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.
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Section 6. If anyprovisionof this act relatingto theelectionof analter-
nativecapitalstockvalueisheld invalid, suchinvalidity shallnotaffectother
provisionsor applicationsof the actwhich canbe giveneffect without the
invalid provision,and tothis endtheprovisionsof this actaredeclaredto be
severable.

Section7. This act shall takeeffect immediatelyandshall apply to the
calendaryear 1984 andfiscal yearsbeginningin 1984and eachyear there-
after.

APPROVED—The23rddayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


